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Declarationof InterestsForm
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a Memberof lnkpenParishCouncil(the'Council')
declareas thatI haveset out belowunder
the appropriate
headingsthe intereststhat I am requiredto discloseincluding
thoseof my
partner(or personwithwhomI am livingas such)of whichI am aware. These
spouse/civil
pecuniary
includeanydisclosable
interestsundersections29 to 31 of the LocalismAct2011
(Disclosable
andThe Relevant
Authorities
Pecuniary
lnterests)
Regulations
2012. I haveput
'none'wherethereno suchinterests
underanyheading.
1.

Employment,Office,Trade,Professionor Vocation
Pleasediscloseanyemployment,
office,trade,profession
or vocationcarriedon for profitor
gain,including
the nameof anypersonor bodywhoemploysor hasappointed
you,or as far
as youareaware,yourspouse/civil
partner,or personwithwhomyouare livingas such:
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2.

Sponsorship
Pleasedeclareanypaymentor provision
of anyotherfinancialbenefit(otherthanfromthe
Council)madeor provided
withinthe last12 monthsin respectof expensesincurredby you
in carryingoutyourdutiesas a member,or towardsyourelectionexpenses
or as far as you
partner,or personwithwhomyouarelivingas such:
areaware,yourspouse/civil
Note- Thisincludesanypaymentor financialbenefitfroma tradeunion

Member:
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Securities
Pleasedetailanybeneficial
interestin securities
of a bodywhich,hasto yourknowledge
a
placeof business
or landin the parishof Inkpenandeitherthe totalnominalvalueof the

securities
exceeds€25,000or onehundredth
of thetotalissuedsharecapital,or one
hundredth
of thetotalissuedsharecapitalof anyclassof sharesissuedor as'faras youare
aware,yourspouse/civil
partner,or personwithwhomyouare livingas such:
Member:
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Spouse/Civil
Partneretc
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Contracts
Pleasedetailanycurrentundischarged
contractmadebetweenyou,or a bodyin whichyou
havea beneficial
interest,
andthe Councilunderwhichgoodsoi servicesareto be provided
or worksareto be executedor as far as youareaware,yourspouse/civil
partner,oi person
withwhomyouarelivingas such:
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Land,Licencesand CorporateTenancies

a.

Land
Youshoulddetailanybeneficial
interestin landwithinthe Parish(excluding
anyeasement,
or rightin or overlandwhichdoesnot carrythe rightto occupyor receivein-come),or
as far
as youareaware,yourspouse/civil
partner,or personwithwhomyouare livingas such:

Member:
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tb.

Licences
You shoulddetailany licence(aloneor jointlywithothers)to occupylandin the Parishfor a
partner,or personwithwhom
monthor longer,or as far as you are aware,yourspouse/civil
youarelivingas such:
Member:
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GorporateTenancies
Pleasedetailanytenancywhereto yourknowledge,
the Councilis the landlordandthe
tenantis a bodyin whichyou havea beneficialinterestor as far as you are aware,your
partner,or personwithwhomyou are livingas such:
spouse/civil
Member:
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Spouse/Civil
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6.

Membershipof other bodies
a.

Any bodyof whichyou are a memberor in a positionof generalcontrolor
management
andto whichyou are appointedor nominatedby the Council.
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b.

Any bodyexercising
functionsof a publicnatureof whichyou are a memberor in a
positionof generalcontrolor management.
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purposes
Any bodydirectedto charitable
of whichyouarea memberor in a position
of generalcontrolor management.
Trusteeof the InkpenMemorialPlayingField,Inkpen
c.
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Any body one of whose principalpurposesincludesthe influenceof publicopinionor
policy(includingany politicalpartyor trade union)of whichyou are a memberor in a
positionof generalcontrolor management.
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Disclosureof Gifts and Hospitality
a.

Youmustrevealthe nameof anypersonfromwhomyou havereceiveda giftor
hospitality
withan estimated
valueof at least€25whichyou havereceivedin your
capacityas a memberof the Council.

Date of receipt of
GifUHospitality

2.

hlr'

Name of Donor

Reason and Nature of
Gift/Hospitality

t)

You are remindedthat you must updatethe registerwithin28 days of receivingany fufther
gift or hospitalitywith an estimatedvalueof at least t25 by completinga continuationsheet
whichmay be obtainedfromthe Clerk.
3.
8. Changesto Registerof Interests
a.

I understand
thatI must,within28 daysof becoming
awareof anynewor changein
provide
the aboveinterests,
including
anychangein relationto a sensitive
interest,
writtennotification
to the Council's
Monitoring
Officer.

b.

I confirmthatI understand
andacceptthatthatit is a breachof the Council's
Codeof
Conductto:
(1)

omitinformation
thatoughtto be givenin thisForm;

